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Krabbs, prosy, H. Haas by H. E. Clark, 
proxy.

Tho temporary organization was 
made permanent and the convention 
proceed to the election of delegates to 
the national republican convention. D. 
P. B Pride was nominated by M. 
Krebbs, Goo. L Saoup by J. S. Gray, 
Geo. A Black by Wm. Hyndman, and 
VV'. jn. S- i ling by Fremont Wood. Ot 
the first ballot Mr. Pride received 29 
votes, Mr. Snilling 26. Mr. Shoup 9 and 
Mr. Black«. The election cf Messrs 
Pride and Shilling was made unani
mous.

A. F. ISHAM. M. i>.CALDWELL. K. CHILES,IM. D.

Dps. Isham & Chiles,
P h vs 1 e iansA"Su rgeo n s

The Caldwell Tribune Cox & Martin,
Is Published Every Saturday at

Caldwell, Idaho Territory,

CALDWELL, by virtue of iIs un

quoted location with reference to the 
great farming, stock growing and lum

bering districts of Idaho and Eastern 

Oregon, is destined to he the commercial 
center of all the vast region between Sall 

hake and Portland.
Caldwell is situated in the heart of the 

most populous and wealthy valley in 

Idaho, with other settled valleys near and 
with such an immense scope of arable j

Druggists,BY

5W. J. CUDDY.
Surgeons of Oregon Short Line Railroad. O111co lu Gramm A Little*« Drug Store.

Front Avenue, Caldwell, IdahoCaldwell. Ida-lio.OFFICE, 609 MARKET AVENUE.

Haskell House! liraient luSUBSCRIPTION:

$3.00One Tear..... 
Six Months.... 
Three Months.

FRESH DRUGS,1.50
1.00

Single Copy, Ten Cents.
Il-ztn Sqiiiers of Nr/ Puree, and Geo. 

land adjacent yet to be taken to insure on A Biack> t{ Aituras> wcrG c;ocUd aîtcr.
agricultural merit alone a city within j nates. 

five years of ten thousand souls. 
j As the mines of Colorado are tributary Rowing resolutions, which were a.opt- 

to Denver and those of Utah to Salt Lake, 

so will those of the middle northwest be 
tributary to Caldwell, because geography 

and rail and wagon routes are with us.

MEDICINES.

CyAdvcrtislng rates given on applica
tion. CHEMICALS,; 1 C. H. Und, of Adi, offered the tol-

CHARLES l LEE, M. II., COAL OIL,
Caldwell, IdalioTne republican party of Idaho terri

tory in convention assembled for the 
purpose of appointing delegates to the 
national republican convention of June 
31 proximo, to nominate a candidate 
for president i f the United States, de
sire to make known and 
their hearty appn va! of President Ar
thur’s administration by adopting tho 
following preamble and resolutions, to- 
wit:

Tenders his professional services to the clti- 
aens ot Caldwell and Boise valley.

Office at Cox * Martin’s drug store. 
OFFICE HOUR* from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m.

BRUSHES,

Caldwell is beautiful for situation, 

possesses one of the best climates in the 

world, the right kind of people to insure 

the J'oslcring of inslitutioes and enter
prises which arc calculated to make life 
worth living for—hence will be an at

tractive home.

PERFUMERY,* icly record
I

John M. Lamb, 
Boise City, I.T.

Citas. H. Ram, 
Caldwell, I. T. TOILET ARTICLES.

S. DEMERS, Prop’r.S.REED & LAMB Whereas, President Arthur has by 
great wisdom and marked executive 
anility during his trying administration 
won tho unreserved endorsement of the 
Nation, and especially the warmest 
praise cf the republican party, whoso j 
votes exalted him to tho high position ! 
tie has so nobly filled, and

Whereas, Ho has so clearly compvs- j 
headed tho material and political need, ! 
of this and adjoining territories, partie-1 
ularly the needed legislation for ibe re
moval < f the sot i at and moral stain tf 
polygamy, so persistently proclaimed 
and practised by largo numbers of our 
fallow cil’z ms of Idaho and Utah. 
Therefore bo it

Resolved, That we do most cordially 
approve and commend President Ar
thur's entire administratioc. Surround
ed as he was at his inauguration with 
apparently insurmountable difficulties, 
ho has by rare judgment aril sourd (lis
eré, ion dispelled every apprehension o 
danger, so that both at home and 
abroad, as a Nation, wo stand to-day on 
a higher plane than at any prêt ious pt - 
riod of our national existence.

.Resolved, That President Arthur has 
rnaiiif i.sted a clear realization and f ill 
appreciation if tho Mormon question 
aud its attsndant evils, and suggests in 
his message to congress tho only ration
al and r; d cal remedy for this impos
ant and pressing problem.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purporea.
to rhyshians' pre-9 Qt ' Particular attention glv 

icrlptlons.

Lawyers,
G. J. WELDER & GO.Hre are here because we believe all the 

above and we want thousands of others 

j to come and share with us the inevitable 
I ! fruits of a good, earnest fight for the 

developrment of Idaho and the commer

cial, social, and political supremacy o] 

Caldwell.

REAL ESTATE)
( Caldwell, Idaho,

Dealers in Nativa and ChicagoThe Haskell House U tho host hotel in Caldwell. It Is pleasantly situated on Front 
avenue In the upper portion of town. Wo have a urst*class cook» hence we have nrat- 
class meals served ut all times. Charges reasonable. Come all aud give us a call.ComîanÉï and CoMoa Ota,

LUMBER,Front Avenue, next door to Town Com
pany’s Office,

A FEW WORDS.

Tne editor tf the paper started at 
Soda Springs has seen fit to make the 
occasion of acknowledging a notice in 
this paper a means of personal abuse of 
us. That is all right. That is the way 
he servos bis masters—tho polygamists 
of the county ring that brought him 
there. They know our position and no 
manner of abuse from their mouthpiece 
will make us desist.

He says, in a salutatory, the length cf 
which is tiresome, that the question ot 
religion will not bo considered, or words 
to that effect. There is the wolf in 
sheep’s clothing. He dare not say he is 
Mormon, and he dare rot lay he is not. 
Straight democracy has nothing in com
mon with polygamy.

Ho says his paper is there for tho 
best interes’s of that legion. It is not. 
It is there for tfli Lil plunder and to up
hold to tho best ot its ability the vilest 
and filthiest “religion” known to man
kind. This fact makes him thin- 
skinned.

Concluding, George, we hope the 
change of climate will benefit your 
health, but we fear for your morals.

Boise City EclipsedCaldwell, I. T.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS, LATH, SHIN
GLES, LIME, HAIR, BUILD

ING PAPER, MIXED 
PAINTS, ETC., ETC.

Beal Estate Transfers made on reasonable 
term*. All kinds of Conveyances carefully 
and correctly drawn.

Special Attention Given to Collections.
ByNOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE.

jJGT*We guarantee to undersell Boise deal
ers from 15 to 2 > per cent, in all building 

?fd i»v iif, Hrlcg vour old bill«

3. M. KINO. C. H. WALSH.

Humphrey & G-winn material c 
along anil see.KIM & WALSH,

ATTORNEYS -AT-LAW,
UNDERTAKING.

Notary public and Commissioner for 
Oregon In office Special attention given to 
practice In United States Land Office. Loans 
negotiated and collections promptly attend
ed to.

Dealers in
OFFICE OVER StUISWALD’S STORE.

BOISE CITY,
Shooting at Third Crossing

IDAHO. Mr. J. A Rains, of the Malheur val-
Ccffins on band and trimmed at short 

F J. Huntington.
ley, was in Caidwill Monday and 
brought the particulars of a shooting 
affray at the third.crossing tf the Snake 
on the Oregon side, last Saturday night.

L:ge Bingham and a Mr. Shipley 
were passing the ranch of a man named 
Welsh, on the way to their camp, and 
Snip'ey n marked to Bingham that he 
w idled they hi da gun along, as the' 
dogs there might bile them. Welch | 
overheard the talk and without any j 
•varning opened lire on them with a '■ 
needle gun. The first shot cut a but
ton off Snipley’s coat, and he ran f >r 
all ho was worth. Bingham dropped 
to the gound and called to Welch, with 
whom ho was acquainted, asking wty i 
he shot. Welch said nothing, but cob- | 
tinned to reload and Bingham arose to ; 
his f jet and walked towards him, all j 
tue while arguing to tho best of his 
ability. He succeeded in calming 
Welch and then rejeiaed i it companion.

No complaint was made, wo under
does! at d, the nearest peace officer 
being at Huntington. There was con- 
sidevable ind'gnaii m and there are ai i 
sorts ef stories as well as remarks at-j 
tribu led to Weiob. Shipley and Bing
ham wore very fortunate in not being

J. H. Joslin, isH et q ijrl Ö 
=i Bb M

notice hy
0 m

a!H fes The Idaho and Oregon Land Im

provement Company.
Deputy County Surveyor.

Office with Beed & Laub,

L0 t J “r/// / V 7***,

IDAHO.CALDWELL, Lar^e stock of Groceries«, Boob and Shoes, Rats and Caps, «nia complete line of Gent1« Furnishing 
Goods Just received ftom the Kibi.Location of Ranrhe« and Loeal Ditch work will 

receive especial attention.
Work done promptly and on reasonable term«.

Waddell & Conning ; The Largest and Best Assarted Stock cf Dry Goods and Koticns Owners of Tcsnsl'es snd Chclsa Lanii 

Alan» tho Oregon Slurf Ll:r.
5

The republicans of Idaho could not 
have made a better selection of dele
gates. Messrs. Pride and Si illing are 
representative men and will do Idaho 

prouV.

Real estate is slifening and we ad

vise owners not to soil unless they get a 
good figure.

Work oa the branch v\Ll begin next 
month. Lookout for a boom then.

Ever brought to the territory, which will be «old at bottom prlooa.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, PresidentA. CALDWELL...................
ROBERT E. STRAHORN.

..........Vice Pres., ami Gen’I Manager
..Treasurer 
..Secretary

Come One. Come All, and See for Yourselves.
S. B. JONES.................
HUGH C. WALLACE.

CALDWELL, IDAHO. PAHY BEOS•9
)

Capital Stock, S5C0.CC0.Job Work neatly and promptly £one. 
E-timates fun ished on shortest u£t icc. 
Inquire at C )x & Martin’s drug store Republican Territorial Convention.

Tho republican territorial convention 
mot in Boise City on Monday, the 15th : 
temporary organization being effected 
by the election of R. 11. Robb, of Boite 
county, chairman and H. Z. Burkhart, 
of Alturas county, secretary.

The counties were tepresenUd as fol

lows:
Ada—T. T. Danilson by C. H. Ried, 

proxy, Sampson Reed, James Ward well 
by E. Smith, proxv.

Alturas—J. A. Rupert, P. P. Cana- 
van, A. B. Kibbe by H. Z Burkhart, 
proxy, G. A Black, same proxy, J. S. 
White, same proxy, M. M. Moore, by 
Wm. Hyndman, proxy.

Lake—Walter Huge by F. T. 
Dubois, proxy, W. N. B. Shepherd, 
same proxy.

Boisc-S C. Sil'-by, R- H. Robb.
Cassia—Frank Riblett, by F. T. Du

bois, proxy, H. S. Hampton, same 
pioxy.

Custer—D. B. Varney by J. S. Gray, 
proxy, D. Long by J. L. Ondordonk, 
proxy.

Idaho—L. P. Brown by W. R. White,

bit. PROPRETORS OFS. MOE, Bound to 
Take the » 
LEAD. *

LOTS for sale in Hailey, Shoshone, Moun
tain Home. Caldwell and i’ayette at from 
$25 to $400 each, for cash or on long time. 
Special inducements to those oho will make 
valuable improvements.

1
TPra.oti.GEU. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
FRONT AVENUE.

LANDS for sale or lease In tracts of from 
10 to 1,000 acres. AU adjacent to the above 
town sites and selected with special refer
ence to fertility, ease of irrigation and a 
wide range of productions.

Gramm ft LtlUa’s Drug Store.

IDAHO.CALDWELL

Repairing and oleanii g done in a 
first-slass manner. lltf Goods Warranted as Represented. WATER for sale or lease In any quantity 

desired and on liberal terras. We own some 
of the most valuable water rights and canals 
in Idaho and have naequaled facilities for 
furnishing water for power, irrigation or 
domestic use within a reasonable distance of 
our town sites.

Boar

Caldwell. Finest Brand of Goods in the 
Territory.

InCALDWELL HOTEL, Lowest Prices !

Good Work !t CALDWELL. ADA COUNT! IDAHO. SPECIA L T NDUCEMENTS. - We are here 
to build up Idaho and the Northwest (be
lieving wc will reap our share of the benefits 
to accrue) and to that end are ready to ex
tend any reasonable assistance or induce
ment to interest capital and labor with us. 
When you tome to Idaho call at one of our 
oflices tor valuable information or address 
us at either HAILEY or CALDWELL.

Front Avenue-See the Sign.proxy. __
Kootenai—R. J. Woods by W. R 

White, proxy, W. H. Sutor, same proxy.
Lemhi-C. A. Wood by J. S. Gray, 

proxy, Charles Barclay, same proxy.
Nez Puree—S. C Hale by F. T. Du

bois, proxy, W. P. Hunt, same proxy, 
George R.cs, same proxy, Guorgu Glass, 
same proxy.

. Oneida—P. J. Anson by F. T. Dubois, 
iroxy, W. B. Thews, same proxy, A 

! Judenhausen, same proxy.
Owyhee—Mark Leonard by E. L. 

Curtis, proxy, 8. T. N. Smith, same 
proxy.

Shyshone—F. Carlo by Fremont 
Wood, proxy, I. B. Cowen, same proxy.

Washington—C. M. Hickson by M.

J. L. Ballard,
Caldwell Market.This house has all the conveniences cf 

a First Class Hotel and is located in the 
business center of the city of Caldwell, 
opposite the depot. It is a first-class 
Family Hotel. Rioms to 'ot by the 
week or day. The table will be sup
plied with the best the market affords. 
None but

Pioneer Shoe and Harness Shop at 
Caldwell, I. T. Boots and Shoes made 
to order at Short Notice. Repairing 
neatly done. Just received a complete 
new stock of Lasts, Machines, and Ev
erything in tnat line. I employ only 
the best workmen and charge reasona
ble. It will pay you well to examine 
my goods btfore purchasing elsewhere.

Wo Keep

Flesh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Poultry," Butter, Eggs>

For Rent
White Cooks HP HE FINE FARM known as “Jackson's Ranch’ 

1 within on—fourth of a mile ol Mountain Home 
station, consisting of 320 acres of good land, well 
watered. This I» one of the best farms in Idaho 
aud wl l be leased for 
reasonable terms. Apply to 
THE IDAHO A OREGON LAND IMP’T CO..

Caldwell.

VEGETABLES, ETC.
employed, and the very best meals at 
all hoars.

Orders along the line of Railroad solicited. Address
or two years on rory

Market Avenue—-Sign ot the Big Boot. PICARD & MILLER, Caldwell, Idaho.G. D. REED & LADY, 
Gjnera! Manager*.10 22
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